
One Cent a Word.
Vo pleach limftrtlnn. Ho dYrtlemtit

taken for lrM than IS twnta.
CASH miHt accompany all orders.
Address 11 KR COUNTY PRK9S,

MILFORD, PA.

TRESPASS NUTICK. Notice Is hereby
trpspftsfllngiipon the south-

ern half of the tract of land known n the
William Dfinny, No. V, In Shohola town-
ihlp, for limtlnr, flnhinff, or, any other
Dunxxw. BlsotreHiuvwinsroii Pawktll txmd
In Dininiian townflhlp. or, flshlnir In it is
forhldtltm under wnaltT of the law.

M. (.'i.KII.ASI) MlLMOR,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

TOR RENT. Several good houses InI Mllford, Pa. Enquire of J. H. Van
Ktton.

TRESPASS NUTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro- -

of the ForoHt Irfike Association in
jaekawaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,

for the purpose of hunting and flHhlnpr, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alexander Hapokw,
Nov. 23, 1FKXS. President.

rpRERPARS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
A. given that treHpassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated in I)nguian
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will lie
promptly prosecuted. IHA ii. UABE

Out. W, iH6.

PALE. A small fann lorateil near
Mntnmoras, known as the Hensel or

Ri'inhardt pluee, containing 81 acres.
Klnely loeateil, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Ijock oox u milium, i'.
CH OA REWARD. The school directors
rnV of Dlmtman township will pay

twenty dollars for lmformntiou which will
load to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property tnerein in sum townsnip.

By order of the lxard,
Nov. 7, 189B.' Ika B. CASE, Beo,

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all nevrs in
tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in eocli week to In
sure insertion.

MAT A MORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the PltESB.)

Matamohas, Oct. 21. The W. C. U. So-

ciety connected with Hope church gave an
oyster supper at the house of Mr. Jos. A.
Wilkin on Oct. 20.

Miss Carrie Hall, of Boaver Dam, N. Y.,
who has been visiting relatives here, re
turned to her home.

Mrs. Maria Livingston, of Moravia, N. Y.

spent e. pleasant time with relatives here.
Mrs. Ramond Crawford is visiting her

slstor, Mrs. Morrlt, of Ardcn, N. Y., and
expects to stay for some time.

Mr. Fred Billman and wife, Mr. Edward
Kimlmll and Rev. J. A. Wiegaud spent a
day of last week at Montgomery, N. Y,

Our popular shoemaker, Mr. Borgwart
Is still absent from his shop on River street
on account of sickness. He Is however
convalescent.

Mr. A. W. Balch, one of our most pros- -

porous business men, moved Into his beau-

tiful as well as comfortable new home yes
torday. He has great reasons to feel proud
of It.

LAVTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Latton, Oct. 21. An able political

leader once remarked to me when I was
far from home, "Sandystonf yes I have
heard of Sandyston; away up In the
mountains of Sussex Is It not? yos, yos, I
have hoard of it. I have been told it can
got up a bigger fight, In the least tlrae.and
spend the most money at It of any town-
ship In New Jersey. Yes it beats them
all." But Sandyston Is as quiet as an
oyster these days, and unless Klntner
throws his coat, It docs not appear now as
If anything short of Gabriel's Trumpet
could even get an echo In this dull old
town. The memory of those lively days
come back to us though, as fragrant as the
odor of new mown hay, and will they ever
come again? Perhaps, somowhore in the
sweet bye and bye.

On Monday morning Bert Westbrook,
and Goo. MlUspaugh, practical painters and
decorators from Port Jervis, commenced
to give the finishing touches to the Interior
Of the Reformod church at Bovans. When
they are through this will be the up to
datost church in the valley, with the ex
ception of a cupola and bell.

Richard Layton is so happy since last
Thursday, that I am told he winks both
eyes now, he ought to anyway, for its a
bouncing baby girl and come to stay.

The epidemic of throat troubles has con
tinued to this writing, and many suffer
sovorely from it. Its ill effects in most
cases oontlnue a long time.

The idea of simplifying correspondence
by the omission of, Mr. Esq., Hon., In ad-

dresses, as well as, Dear Sir, Yours Truly
in letters is making some progress. The
more one thinks of it the more they will
find to commend In it t The address of a
letter or parcel Is but a direction to aid In
postal delivery, and anything more than
the name and destination is superfluous.
The Dear Sir, and Yours Truly are abbre
viations of the old time long and cum-
brous forms then considered correct, but
which now appear perfectly ridiculous
Time and space are of value In this rapid
age, and while the tornis mentioned do not
in themselves convoy any sense of oourtesy
their omission would soon make them
seem as they are only an incumbrance and
their disuse no discourtesy.

A few a very few of our young men seem
to be spoiling for a fight. I came near
writing it young gontleinen,but concluded
that would bo stretching oourtesy to a
point that would be painful. Perhups it
would be for their eternal welfare if they
Hhould run up against some obstruction
that would bring them to their senses
should they have any. Something like tht
manager of the merry-go-roun- d did up in
Montague, you know. All joke aside
though this continual yawping and talk-
ing fight gives one a tired feeling. Is it
gentlemen who engage in this business
anyway t Boys take my advloe and play
gentleman awhile liutuad of pluying ruf-

flan. It will strike the audience more
pleasantly. Sure.

Yournew department, "Letters from the
people," can not but be Interesting to
your readers, and should be beucaclul to
the paper ithelf. Last week "Fair Play"
made it plain that he has some very per
tinent fiujuat hie lliigi-- tips, as well at
some eolubliijhod principles upon which to
Lttae his arguments. If the jople fuel

greatly Indebted to some particular per-

son, then It Is all right to repay by giving
publlo office especially when it Is prlied as
compensation. But I do not like to see the
recipient of such favor demand a continu-
ance of it Indefinitely. That constitutes a
Jhronlo office seeker. In the Ideal republic
It certainly Is au Ideal practice for the
office to seek the man, nor should the man
make himself offensively conspicuous at
that. "Fair Play" evidently believes J.
M. Bensley has offended in this respect, at
least.

We notice In Montague Items last week
that "Dick" says the PIKE County Press
Improves with age. Indeed It is quite a
lusty Infant. Remember this Is only
volumn 1, and No. 63. But It has a live
editor you know, and everybody wants to
read It. That sMmulnh both editor and
correspondents,and they are all determined
it shall continue to improve, so just toll
your friends to come ofT those old fogy
papers, subscrllw at onco, and get their
share of the good things that are coming
in the Press. News every week, and no
mistake. Get Into the procession

The gentleman who took the honeyf yes
I heard about him. Thought he got It
cheap did hef Well, perhaps it went cheap
but it will come back dear enough. Sure.

LEDOEDALE.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.
LEDOEDALE, Oct. 19. Isaac Bennet, of

Paupac, known as the champion onion
rnlser of the country; was a guest at the
Klllam House, Friday.

George Kellam, C. A. Pellett, Ed. Buck-inha-

of Paupac, Mao. Down and Mr.
Summers, of Tafton, came to the Ledge- -

dale cider mill last week, and think it a
nnt Improvement on the old way of mn I-

tchier.
Mrs. A. W. Simons, of Dunmore,

Mrs. A. J. Kimble, of Paupae.Mlsn Louise
Simons, of Salem, were culling on Miss
Ellen Simons last Thursday.

Henry Rudy, of Emporium, Is visiting
his parents.

The wedding of Mary Denver and James
Davcy will take place at the Catholic
Church near this place next Wednesday,
Oct. 20th, 18H8. WAYNE CO.

PAUPAC.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Pacpac, Pa., Oct. 20. As we write the

weather looks gloomy, feels chilly ond re
minds us that winter Is approaching.

Miss Emaleno Klllam, who has been
spending a week with Honesdale friends,
returnod home Wednesday. She expects to
IcaAe soon for her winter home In Scran-ton-

Mrs. Alfred Klllam Isentainlng a frlond
of her childhood, Mrs. Charles S. Simons,
of Buffalo, N. Y., who was formerly Miss
Byrant,a of William
Cullen Byrant.

Mrs. A. W. Simons, Miss Grace Mar-

shall and Mr, O. K. Zlmms, of Dunmore,
and Miss Simons, of Hamilton, have been
visiting the former's parents, A. J. Kim
ble and wife. Mrs. Kimble returned with
her daughter to Scranton where she will
spend several weeks vlBiting friends.

8. W. Smith, of Port Allegheny, has
been calling on old friends during the post
week.

Miss Etta Thielke' who Is .taking care of
" young hopefuls" this winter, spent Sun
day with Miss Marlon Williams, who
teaches at the White School House, Miss
Thielke has thus proven herself an efflol
ent teacher.

Aftoj spending his vacation with his
parents. Lew Humble left for La Porte on
on Thursday, where he is engaged In busi

'ness. t
Minnie Smith Is quite Blck.

F. B. Simons, of Ledgedalo, was calling
on friends Wednesday.

The following was copied from the
Knoxvllle Journal : On Wednesday even-
ing, Oct. 7th, Mrs. F. P. Grant gave a re-

ception in honor of her nleoe, e

Kimble, of Paupac. Pa. From 7.80 until
10.80 the parlors were crowded with friends.
They wore received In the hall by Misses
Nulla and Carrie Grant and Miss Kimblo,
In the first parlor by Mrs. McKoe and Mrs.
Rlgg, second parlor by Misses Col-

lins and Black and Mossrs. W. W.
Cleland and Thos. Hciny. Four young
ladles attended the tables In the dining
room, so heavily ladon with dainty and
delicate rcfrcshmcnes, over which the
friends tarried long after which they gave
themselves up to the elegant music for
which Knoxvllle people are so well noted.
Everywhere could be seen decorations In
Autumn leaves and foliage which were
artistic In design and beautiful In every
particular. From the center of the ocillng
In the dining room were suspended yellow
ribbons which were attached to two op-

posite corners of each table and these, to-
gether with the decorations of ths side-
board, a perfect bank of foliage and flowers,
made the room very beautiful and a most
cheerful sight. This was the largest event
in the fashionable world given this season,
About one hundred guests were present.

McKinley.

(FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.)

(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Paupac, Oct. 19th Mrs. A. W. Simons

and Mrs. Davis of Dunmore and Miss
Louise Simons, of Salem were guests of
Mr. A. J. Kimble and family a part of last
week, they returned home on Saturday
morning accompanied by Mrs. Kimble.

Mrs. B. F. Klllam returned from Scran
ton on Saturday last. '

Mr. and Mrs. Klpp stayed over Sunday
with their daughters in Wilsonvllle, they
also entertained company from Waymart.

Miss Esther Klllam returnod home last
Thursday accompanied by her friend, Mr.
S. Smith, of Buffalo.

Mrs. Simons of Buffalo went home Mon
day morning after spending a few weeks
with her school friend, Mrs. A. K. Klllam

Some hunters were out from Tafton last
week, they started up two doers near Long
Ridge. One of the hunters said he came
near seeing a deer he saw the track, and
It was a big one.

Mr. Zimmerman has the new engine for
his cider mill. Yesterday he went to meet
the man that Is coming to help hiin put it
up.

Mr. Lon G umber of La Port who has
been spending his vacation with bis par
ents returned last Wednesday.

A Reader.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Corrurpoudeuoo to the PKKoa.)

Montauce, Oct. 20. The ground Is wet
and the weather coul enough.

The Republican meeting adrerttned to
be held In School House Ko. 1 did not
come off owing to the opixtsitlun of the
majority of the Board of Education lu re-

fusing to allow school building to be used

A

A (

for political purposes. And the people
agree with the board.

Sam Smith has the largest buckwheat
crop In Montngue.

Chas. E. North is the first to finish husk
ing corn.

Aleck Brink, of Mntamoras, drove his
trotter down hero yesterday.

Juilson Kerr Is spending Snndny at Bol
ton Basin.

I know of a young man who being disap
pointed In love changed his name.

Better not call Sussex county's own
Samuel Fowler a blackguard In your pa-
per. He has too many friends over here
and the editor may possibly get his red
hair pulled when he conies over here.

Two hundred and thirty names oppear
on our registry list so far and more will be
added which Is the heavli-s- t registry known
in years. Are they all legal voters f

Hon. Augustus Cutler will speak at
Flatbrookvllle on Friday afternoon, Octo-

ber 28.

Peter" of the Port" Jervis Gazette vis
ited this town last Thursday in the Inter
ests of his paper.

The last of the city peeple left the River
side House last Tuesday.

This town has a good subject for the at
tention of the S. P. C. A.

The Mangoe factory will close Wednes
day.

Although the weather has been favora
ble this fall for farm work,cons!dernble
winter grain is still unsown, lots of pota
toes are undug, buckwheat tinthreshed
and I noticed a piece of corn near Trl
States uncut. Hurry along boys or you
will have cold fingers.

Politics are hot as hades and keep get
ting hotter.- - Where will It end f Dick.

What 30 Tears of Protection Did fur the
United States.

In a brief review of the Industrial
development which has taken place
since 1860, the reader must be lm
pressed with the results which have
followod the commercial policy
which we have pursued. So rapid has
boon the growth, so great the in
crease,so wonderful the clianges, so
immense and marvolous the grand
result, that it is no longer appro
printe to compare the United States
with any other nation or country
Only a comparison with all the rest
of the world combined will give a
true and proper estimate of our
country's position and worth.

The population of the earth is es
timated by the most reputable stat- -

icians at 1,500,000,000. The popula
tion of the United States is now about
70,000,000.1 It will be. seen, there
fore, that we have considerable less
than one twentieth of the inhabit
ants of the globe. According to a
careful estimate made by Speaker
Roed, we are equal as consumers
as a market for our own and the
world production compared with
the rest of the world, to 700,000,000
people. According to Mulhall's Dic-

tionary of Statistics, we manufac-
ture one-thir- d of the world's pro-

duct, that is, one-ha- lf as much as
all the world outside of ourselves,
We use all our manufactures or
thuir equivalents at home. We con
sume one-fourt- h of all the sugar
produced in the world, one-thir- d of
all the iron and stool, one-thir- d

of all the coffee.one-quarto- r of all the
cotton, one-thir- d of all the wool,
nearly one-ha- lf of all the coal, one-

half of all the tin plate, one-thir- d of
all the meat, and one-thir- d of all
the grain. We raise twice as much
cotton and ten times as much corn
as the remainder of the world put
together. We produce one-thir- d of
the world's production of .gold and
silver. We have one-thir- d of the
world's steam power. We have one-
half of the railroads on the face of
the earth. We grant twice as many
patents annually as all the rest ol
the world. One-tbir- d the wealth
accummulated by the whole world
is acquired by the United States
While the debt of the rest of the
world increased during the decade
frsm 1880 to 1890 over $1,000,000,
000, the debt of the United States
during the same periond decreased
by exactly that amount. The per
capita debt of the rest of the world
in 1890 was $32.28, ours only $14.24,
less than one-hal- f. And best of all
there are more farms and homes
owned by the workingmen of the
United States to-da- y than are owned
by all the laborers of the rest of the
world combined.

Death Takes a Family.

In less than four weeks death has
taken a whole family at May's Land
ing, N. J., in a very mysterious way
Four weeks ago a baby son of Harry
Ingersoll died, and within a week
Mr. Ingersoll himself, who had been
in the best of health, was buried
Yesterday his young widow, who
had moved to Williams town after
her husband's death, died, and her
body was brought here for burial
She was a robust young woman and
the picture or health. The sudden
deaths have created great surprise,
as the nature of the disease does not
seem to be known. '

Rlpans Tabulea.
Ripans Tabulea cure nausea.
Rlpans Tabules : at druggists.
Ripans Tabulea cure dutzineea.
Rlpans Tabules cure headache,
Ripana Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabulea assist digestion.
Rlpans Tabulea cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabulea cure torpid liver,
Ripans Tabulea cure biliousness
Hi liana Tabulea one gives relief,
Ripans Tabulea cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules : gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules : tor sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative.
Hipaus Tabules cure liver troubles.

A--

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

I'nder this hend we will lnecrt rommuni- -

calious on current and nelith-n- tonics.
without being responsible fnr the senti-
ments expressed, and invite such disehs- -

tlon as limy be proper end of general
to the people. KbIToit Pukss.

Ghff.ntown, Oct. Si, lsl.
Mn. Editor. Allow me a little space In

your correspondent's coin ihn that I limy
give some of the views of the people in this
section In the Commissioner's mntter. We
have a man here who has been plwed In
nomination for that'oflice under the title
" People's Party." He Is a Republican
and always has been. George H. Bortree
was born here ond for fifty years the cltl- -

sens of this section have known him as an
upright, honest business man alMive all re-

proach. He Is a man unacquainted with
the tricks and trades which often result In
nominations, ond he would not stoop to
chicanery to accomplish any such pur
pose. The nomination by the Republicans
of Mr. Bensloy was planned by some of
the would-be-leade- a year in advance
and they were aided by local candidates In
several townships, who while ostensibly
aspirants were really in Bcnsley's inter
est. Tho delegates were elected at such
times and places ns best suited the pur-
pose and convenience of tho man to lie
nominated, and I am Informed tlmt he, In
several instotioos, had charge of the not Ices
to be posted Instead of having them sent
to the township committees: Why was
not the time for holding the several town-
ship cauouses fixed on the same day and
notice duly given through the Phkss so

that oil Republicans might know it r
What la our paper for If not to convey
such party Information to the voters f
And, Mr. Editor were you nuked to do it f
Certainly the widest publicity should have
been given to the meetings, and this could
not be done by a few notices posted up in
obscure plows in the townships. I do not
believe that these underhand methods are
pursued by either party In any other
county In the State.and no party can hope
to succeed long which practices them.

I have long known Mr. Bortree ond can
assure the people that if they elect him he
will inaugurate such reforms in tho oflice
as may be proper and right and in the
matter of compensation to thoso olnelnls
whose salaries he would nid In fixing, he
would deal justly and In tho Interest of
the taxpayers. Nor do I think ho could
ever be persuaded to sell a horse to o bridge
agent for a fancy price as I am told has
been done heretofore. Wo will roll up
such a vote for Bortree In this township
as never was known befoJe. Wo are no
longer willing to be bound by strict party
tics, and totally disregard the qunliilca
tloiiB and character of tho men seeking of-

fice. A Faih Play Democrat.

Dinomaxs Ferry, Oct. 21, 18!in.

To THE Prkss. Wo had on avalanche
of candidate's this week. Farmers In this
section will bo busy culling spokes from
the wheel of office seekers on election day.
Party lines have vanlshod on that score
Kvcry body seems to lie happy hero In this
part of the "one green spot." Tho Repu
bllcans, because their prospects ore bright"
and the Democrats, because it is funny,
but it is a deal tlmt way for if they get
beat they will bo better off. E. p. u.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
It is well known among oculist

exports that the opera glasses which
may be hirod In most theatres fre-

quently bocomo the medium for
spreading very serious eye diseases.

A new method of stopping hic-

coughs is said to have been disoov- -'

ered in a French hospital. It con-sis- ts

in thrusting the tongue out of
the mouth and hold it thns for a
short time.

Many undertakers are now using
cheap coffins pressed out of paper
pulp. Whon polished and stained
such coffins look almost as well as
those of wood. They last longer in
the ground than coffins of wood or
metal, and they can be hermetically
scaled hotter than heavy metal ones.

The Chinese send three invitations
to the guests tliat they desire to see
at their great feast. The first is des-
patched two days before the feast,
the second on the day itself, in order
to remind those they have invited
of their engagement, and the third
Just befors the hour has arrived, so
as to show how impatient they are
to see their friends arrive.

It is not generally known that the
remains of all the Czars of Russia
sinoe Peter the Great lie in a Me-

morial Chajel built on one of the is-

lands of the Neva. All the ceno-
taphs are exactly alike, being a
block of white marble without any
decoration whatever. The only dis-
tinction by which each one is marked
is the name of the deceased Em-
peror.

A strange custom is still observed
in Ronniania which reminds one
strongly of Robinson Crusoe. When
a servant has displeased his or her
master the offender takes his boots
in his hands and places them liofore
the bedroom door of his master.. It
is a sign of great submission, and
the boots are either kicked away as
an intimation that the fault will not
be forgiven, or else the servant is
told to place them on his feet, which
shows that ho is forgiven.

Wanted-- An Idea I em thlak

Pro tact your Ideas; trior may brliuc y.m wtmitb.
Write JOHH WtUDtUlllKN ft CO.. Paumt Anor--
neya, Waahlnftioa, 1). C. for their $t,MJ priaa vAf
sVUU UMl

Subscribe
for
the
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THE

"Bee Hive."
The Place Where

Economical Buyers Save Money.

Call and see some of the
many bargains you can

have for 49o at the
' Bee Hive." Tor

Inatanoe :

10 yds Unbleached Sheeting 49c

10 " Dark Outing Flannel 49c

10 " Best Ginghams - --

1

49c

pair extra heavy Blankets 49c

THE "BEE HIVE,
38 and 40 Front St..

PORT JERVIS, N.Y.

IW Don't worry' any more about
being crushed In the crowd, as

we now have ample room
for all in our new store.

r
BURDETT

O
R
G
A
N
S

They excel in power, sweetness of

tone, variety, elegance and durability.

Catalogue and prices sent on application.
Manufactured by

BURDETT ORGAN OCX,

Freeport, IH.

BttabUahtd 1866,

S3oo

Buy a Stylish
And Durable
Shoe.
Your Choice in

Patent Leather
Or Russet.

$3OO

JOHNSON,
FRONT ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Fitter of Feet.

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
THE

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store.
All work fully guaranteed.

We make first-clas- s plates.

hale: dental co.,
Milford, Pa.

High Grade Pianos
Knabe,

Hardman,
Mehlin.

FOR SALE BY
B. S. MARSH.

DEALER IN
Domeatlo. New Home, NewIdeal, Paragon, and Stand-
ard Sewing Maohlnas.

Pitrt and 8. M. findings.

117 PIKK ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
Big discuuuts fur cosh.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, &c, 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Browl Btreot.opixxaito PRESS Office

W. & G. MITCIi
Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.

Have we ever had the pleasure of
showingyou through our large ware-rooms- ?

If not, won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will please us and it may be to your
advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer-

vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,
OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends are many,but,we please
more of you if you give us the chance.

COME AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, H. Y.

VAN ETTEN
OUR SPECIALTIES APj

Sanitary Plumbii

r
3

&

J

for Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

Ho. 14 Bali street, Port Jervis, N. Y.
Naxt door to rirst National

Headquarters

ROWN and

Headq

ARMSTRONG.
rfor Boots Sh

I I 2 rt tOTC for Rubber Goea.
UUI LCI O for Hardware.

for Crockery.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in nil

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work:

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS- -
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING

AT THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS OFFICt
f -- WOKK DONK

can

Dry

Bank.

BY ARTISTrf-aj- H

r
V

.1


